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The quasiparticle decays due to electron-electron interaction in silicon are studied by m eans

of�rst-principles all-electron G W approxim ation. The spectralfunction as wellas the dom inant

relaxation m echanism s giving rise to the �nite life tim e ofquasiparticles are analyzed. It is then

shown thattheselifetim esand quasiparticleenergiescan beused to com putethecom plex dielectric

function including m any-body e�ectswithoutresorting to em piricalbroadening to m im icthedecay

ofexcited states. Thism ethod isapplied forthe com putation ofthe electron energy lossspectrum

ofsilicon.The location and line shape ofthe plasm on peak are discussed in detail.

PACS num bers:71.15.M b,71.35.-y,78.20.-e,79.20.U v

O ne ofthe m ost challenging condensed m atter prob-

lem sisthe prediction ofexcited statesofm aterialsfrom

�rstprinciples[1].Thesolution ofthisform idabletask is

doublyrewardingsince(1)m ostoftheinterestingphysics

involves the interaction ofan electrom agnetic radiation

with m atter,and (2) m ost ofprogressin today’s nano-

electronictechnologiesrequirestheknowledgeofexcited

states.

In the lastfew decades,the developm entofthis �eld

hasbeen expending rapidly,and severalevolutionary pe-

riods can be distinguished. In the �rst one, the den-

sity functionaltheory in thelocaldensity approxim ation

(LDA)played a m ajorrole,and waswidely used forthe

analysisofspectroscopicpropertiesofm aterials[2,3],de-

spite that the band gaps ofsem iconductors and insula-

tors were adjusted by ad hoc m ethods. Later, it was

realized that the G W approxim ation of Hedin[4] pro-

vides a practical schem e for the determ ination of the

quasiparticle energies, and band gaps were no longer

adjusted[5]. Nevertheless,even the use ofcorrectband

gaps and the various types ofexchange-correlation cor-

rections,including local-�eld e�ects,did notim provesig-

ni�cantly the calculated opticalspectra[2]. Itwasoften

believed thatthe inclusion ofthe electron-hole (e-h)in-

teractionswasthem issingingredientforan adequatede-

scription ofthe opticalspectra,and this was later con-

�rm ed by m odelcalculations[6]. However,it is only re-

cently that ab initio m ethods explicitly showed the rel-

evance ofthese com plex interactions to the calculation

ofthe dielectric function[1]. At this point,calculations

from �rst-principles were �nally m aking direct contact

with experim entand establishing the relevanceofthe e-

h interactions.

The aim of this Letter is to add a further step to

thisfascinating developm entby incorporating,from �rst

principles and for the �rst tim e,the life tim e ofinter-

band transitions into the calculation of the dielectric

function. As a consequence an em piricalbroadening is

no longerneeded fora successfulcom parison oftheoret-

icaland experim entalopticalspectra. This work also

im provesupon existing excited state calculations based

on the pseudopotential (PP) approach in conjunction

with plasm on-pole(PlP)m odelsforthe screening ofthe

Coulom b interaction[1]. In those types ofcalculations

notonlythevarioustypesofm atrixelem entsofoperators

arenotaccuratedueto theuseofpseudowavefunctions,

thePlP approxim ation alsom akesitim possibleto deter-

m inetheim aginary partoftheself-energy,and hencethe

spectralfunctionsand lifetim esofquasiparticlesrem ain

unaccessible.Indeed,ithasbeen noticed recently[7,8,9]

thatG W A im plem entationsbased on PP m ethodsled to

largerand m ore k-dependentshiftsthan those based on

all-electron m ethods.To illustrate ourm ethod,we com -

pute the plasm on resonance and the line shape ofthe

electron energy loss spectrum (EELS) ofsilicon,one of

the m ostused m aterialsin today’stechnology.

The m ost successfulapproach for describing elem en-

tary excitations probed by photoem ission experim ents

uses m any-body G reen’s function theory. The energies

and lifetim esofquasiparticlesarem ainly determ ined by

thepolestructureoftheG reen’sfunction G orm orecon-

veniently by solving the quasiparticle equation[10]. The

self-energy operator� = � (1) + i�(2) ofthe quasiparti-

clesisnon-local,frequency-dependant,and generallynon

herm itian.Thenon-herm itian parti�(2) isrelated tothe

dom inant relaxation m echanism s (scattering on crystal

im perfection,electron-phonon orelectron-electron inter-

action) which give rise to the �nite life tim e ofquasi-

particles. In the present work, � is com puted within

Hedin’s G W fram ework[4]which includes dynam ic po-

larization in therandom -phaseapproxim ation (RPA).In

such an approach,only the electron-electron interaction
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FIG .1: Spectralfunction ofsilicon forL,� and X k points.

The q vectors are given in units of2�=a,where a = 10.261

a.u. The energy zero is �xed at the energy ofthe topm ost

occupied LDA state atthe � point.

contributesto the non-herm itian partofthe self-energy,

i.e to the instability ofsingle-particleexcitation.

The com plex Q P energies �
qp

nk
are solutions of the

quasiparticle equation for a state labeled nk, and are

in practice obtained using a �rst order perturbation

theory[5]. The realpart of�
qp

nk
corresponds to the Q P

energy,and the life tim e ofa single-particle excitation,

given by the inverse ofthe full-width at half-m axim um

(FW HM ) of the Q P peak in the spectral function, is

de�ned by �nk = [2� j�nkj]
�1

where �nk = Im [�
qp

nk
].

The determ ination of both Q P energies and their life

tim esrequiresthecom putation oftheself-energy m atrix

elem ents[11].

The LDA eigenvalues and eigenvectors obtained by

m eans of the all-electron Projector Augm ented-W ave

m ethod[12]areused asa startingpointforourG W A cal-

culations. The wave functionsare expanded into plane-

wavesup to 20 Ry and three partialwavesofs,p and d

typesareused to describe the correctnodalstructureof

the wavefunctionsnearthe nuclei.

In Fig. 1 the spectralfunction ofsom e selected high

sym m etry k-points(L,�,X )ofsilicon isdisplayed.The

FW HM ofthe Q P peaksincreasesalm ostlinearly away

from the band gap because m ore and m ore decay chan-

nelsofAugertypebecom eavailable.Physicallyspeaking,

a Q P isscattered into LDA em pty stateswhoseenergies

arebetween the Q P energy and the Ferm ienergy.

TheG W self-consistencyshoulda�ecttheQ P lifetim e.

Indeed,the num ber ofdecay channels ofAuger type is

�xed by thesm allestpossibleexcitation energycontained

in thescreened interaction ~W (!)which isde�ned by the

absolute band gap ofsilicon. Asthe band gap increases

from 0.44 eV to 1.0 eV when going from the LDA to

the G W approxim ation (see Fig. 2.a),we expecta de-

creaseoftheim aginary partoftheself-energy caused by

self-consistente�ects.Therefore the Q P peak should be

narrowed,correspondingto increased lifetim es.Another
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FIG .2: (a) Shifts ofQ P peak positions R e[�
qp
]� �

L D A
of

silicon as function ofthe LDA energies �
L D A

for the �rst16

bandsand for 216 k-pointssam pling the fullBrillouin zone.

(b) Im aginary part jIm (�
qp
)jand life tim es �

qp
ofQ Ps as a

function oftheQ P peak positions.Theenergy zero is�xed at

theenergy ofthetopm ostoccupied LDA stateatthe� point.

consequence ofthe lack ofself-consistency is that som e

states near the Ferm ilevelhave a spurious im aginary

partbecause they fallbetween the LDA and G W Auger

thresholds.Thus,the life tim esofthe Q Psin the vicin-

ity ofthe gap are not correct except at the upperm ost

valence state and atthe lowestconduction stateswhere

thenon-herm itian partoftheself-energy dueto phonons

is strictly zero[13]. A proper description ofthe Q P life

tim e in this range ofenergy should include the interac-

tion ofelectronic states with lattice vibrations because

thedom inantrelaxation processisgoverned by electron-

phononinteraction.W eexpect,however,thatourpredic-

tionsarequantitatively correctathigh energy wherethe

dom inant relaxation m echanism is electron-electron in-

teraction.Therefore,the com plex Q P energiesobtained

by m eans of the G W approxim ation represent a good

starting point for the direct calculation ofthe com plex

dielectricfunction athigh energy withoutusing any phe-

nom enologicallife tim e ofexcited states.

Toincludethee-h interaction in thedielectricfunction

we solve the Bethe-Salpeter equation, which describes

the propagation ofa correlated quasielectron-quasihole

pair, and can be turned into an e�ective two-particle

Schr�odinger Ham iltonian whose block m atrix form is

given by

H
exc

=

�

R C

� C � � R �

�

: (1)

Detailed expressions of the di�erent block m atrix ele-

m ents can be found elsewhere[14]. The diagonalblocks

given by R and � R � are respectively the resonantpart

(vk ! ck transitions)and the anti-resonantpart(ck !

vk transitions)whiletheo�-diagonalblocksC and � C �

couple positive and negative frequency transitions. O l-

evano and Reining have shown that these o�-diagonal
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blocksarecrucialforthecorrectdescription oftheEELS

ofsilicon[15].Here,we follow a sim ilarapproach,butin

contrastto their work,we include the life tim e ofnon-

interacting e-h pairs by considering com plex transition

energieswhose im aginary partissetby Im [�
qp

ck
� �

qp

vk
]=

�ck� �vk.Therefore,even ifoneneglectstheo�-diagonal

blocks,the e�ective Ham iltonian H exc is non-herm itian

becausethe diagonalm atrix elem entsofR arecom plex.

Them acroscopicdielectricfunction isgiven by

�(q = 0;!)= 1� lim
q! 0

4�



�

1

q2
�

X

n1;n2;n3;n4

hn1je
�iq:r

jn2i� [H
exc

� !I]
�1

(n1;n2);(n3;n4)
� hn4je

iq:r
jn3i� (fn4

� fn3
);

(2)

with fni
being theoccupation num beroftheBloch state

labeled by ni and with (ni;nj)= (vk;ck)or(ck;vk).

To build the excitonic Ham iltonian H exc,we �rstcal-

culatethecom plex Q P energiesforthe�rst16bandsand

forthe216k pointssam plingtheBrillouinzone.Fig. 2.a

showsthe shiftsofthe realpartofthe Q P energieswith

respectto the LDA energiesasa function ofLDA ener-

gies.Interestingly,theseshiftsarefarfrom beinguniform

acrossthe BZ with the exception ofLDA statesranging

from -5 eV to 5 eV.In thisrange ofenergy,the valence

LDA statesareshifted downward by about0.45eV while

the LDA conduction statesareshifted upward by about

0.15 eV.The striking feature is the decrease ofthe Q P

energy shiftsforthe LDA conduction statesabove5 eV.

Thistrend wasalso observed by Fleszarand Hanke[16].

In addition,the Q P shifts below -5 eV reect the con-

traction ofthe occupied G W bandwidth with respectto

thatoftheLDA.Such acontraction isnotobservedwhen

using a plasm on-pole m odel. Fig. 2.b showsthe im agi-

nary partofthe Q P asa function ofthe Q P peak posi-

tions. It’sworth m entioning thatthe im aginary partof

the Q P ofRef.[16]are twice as largeras ours. Such a

largedi�erence can certainly be ascribed to the value of

thebroadening param eter� used in Ref.[16]to evaluate

~W (!)along the realaxis(see Ref. [7]fordetails).The

broadeningshould bechosen assm allaspossible(�! 0)

to obtain correctlifetim es.NoticethatjIm (�
qp

nk
)jisvery

sm allforthe Q P statesranging from -5 eV to 5 eV and

increasesalm ostlinearly outside thisinterval. Thus,we

expecta non negligible broadening j�ck � �vkjofabout

0.5eV fornon interactingtransition energiesin therange

ofenergy wherethe plasm on resonanceoccurs.

Fig. 3 shows our calculated EELS (� Im [��1 (q =

0;!)]) ofsilicon[17]. These results are com pared with

the experim entalspectrum [18]characterized by a rather

sym m etricplasm on peak located at16.7 eV.Thedashed

line representsthe spectrum calculated within the RPA

approxim ation which am ountsto retaining justthecom -

plex transition energies in the excitonic Ham iltonian.

Them ain peak oftheRPA spectrum isshifted by about

1 eV towardshigherenergy com pared to experim ent.In

addition,the FW HM ofthe plasm on peak �E 1

2

is un-

derestim ated by a factorof3 whiletheheightisoveresti-
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FIG .3: EELS ofsilicon: the thick line is the experim ental

data by Stiebling (Ref.[18]),the dashed line isthe RPA cal-

culation without excitonic e�ects (local-�eld e�ects are also

neglected),the curve with em pty circles includes both exci-

tonice�ectsand local-�eld e�ects,whilethefullcirclecurveis

sam easem pty circleonebutincludesthecoupling.Thecom -

plex G W eigenvalueshave been used in allcalculations. The

realpart �1 and im aginary part �2 ofthe dielectric function

are shown in the inset(Arrowsshow the zero of�1(!)).

m ated by the sam e factor.W hen including both e-h at-

traction and local-�eld e�ectsbutstillneglectingthecou-

plingbetween positiveand negativefrequencytransitions

(open circles),the line shape ofthe spectrum worsens.

Theplasm on-peak position isnow ill-de�ned becausethe

spectrum exhibits two structures located at 15 and 18

eV.Finally,the inclusion ofthe coupling between for-

ward and backward going quasielectron-quasihole pairs

by taking into account the o�-diagonalblocks ofH exc

has a ratherdrastic e�ect on the overallspectrum (full

circles). O n the one hand,the naturalline shape isim -

proved and,asexpected,�E 1

2

’ 3 eV isunderestim ated

with respect to experim ent (’ 3:7 eV) because ofthe

analyzerresolution included in the latter. O n the other

hand,the m ain peak ofour spectrum is unfortunately
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shifted,by about1 eV,towardslowerenergy com pared

to experim ent,and itsheightissom ehow overestim ated.

However,the inclusion ofthe analyzerresolution would

slightly reducethe calculated height.

The position of the plasm on peak !p is determ ined

roughly by the zero ofthe realpart�1(!)ofthe m acro-

scopic dielectric function. The inset in Fig. 3 clearly

showsthe shiftofthe zero towardslowerenergieswhen

the excitonic e�ects and coupling term s are included.

It’s also of interest to notice that the FW HM of the

plasm on peak is qualitatively given by �E 1

2

’ 2 �

�2(!p)=
@�1(!)

@!
j!p

. Thus �E 1

2

is controlled by the value

of�2 atthe plasm on resonance energy and by the slope

of�1 at the sam e energy as it can be seen in Fig. 3.

Forexam ple,a detailed com parison ofboth calculations,

wheretheexchange-correlation e�ectsaretaken into ac-

count,showsthatthe inclusion ofthe coupling yields a

decrease in �2 as wellas an increase in the slope of�1,

i.e.,itleadsto a narrowing ofthe plasm on peak.

O bviously,thepuzzling featureofourcalculated spec-

trum istheunderestim ation oftheplasm on-peak energy.

Itistherefore worth com paring our�ndingsto the only

availablePP results[15].ThePP plasm on peak islocated

atabout17.3 eV whileoursislocated at15.7 eV.These

di�erences arise because we avoid m ost ofthe approx-

im ations used in Ref. 15. In particular,(1) we avoid

using PP m ethods,and any kind ofplasm on-polem odel

tocalculateQ P energies(such m odelsareexpected tofail

atthese high energies),(2)wedon’tuseany broadening

param etertodescribethelifetim esofexcited states,and

�nally (3)weavoid using �rstorderperturbation theory

toincludethecouplingbetween positiveand negativefre-

quency transitions. This latter approxim ation is shown

to have only a m inor e�ect on the �nalspectrum [15].

As a consequence ofthe �rsttwo approxim ations,their

plasm on-peak energy position, at the RPA levelwith-

outexcitonice�ects,isalready shifted by 0.9 eV towards

higher energies with respect to ours. A self-consistent

G W calculation[9]should im prove the agreem ent with

experim ent by enlarging the transition energies. How-

ever,self-consistency issuesare beyond the scope ofthis

work.

In conclusion,wehavecalculated theQ P energiesand

life tim esofsilicon within the all-electron G W approxi-

m ation.W ehavealso dem onstrated thattheseQ P ener-

giescan beused to evaluatetheEELS ofsilicon without

using any phenom enologicalparam eter to describe the

life tim es ofexcited states. O ur results con�rm that it

is crucialto include excitonic e�ects and coupling be-

tween forward and backward going e-h pairs to obtain

an im proved line shape. However,the underestim ation

ofthe plasm on-peak position reectsthe need fora self-

consistentcalculation ofthe Q P energiesorthe need for

an approxim ation beyond the G W m ethod.
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